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ST. LOUIS, Dec. 14. (By the Associated Press) Ed
"StrangW Lewis retained his title as heavyweight wrest-
ling champion of the world by defeating Stanislaus Zbyszko.
two out of three fj.lh here tonight. By the victory, Lewis
won permanent ' possession of the Rickard belt, as he has
been Victorious in three contests in which tha trophy was at
f take.

Zbyszko, former heavyweight wrestling champion, won
the first fall. The challenger pinned the champion's shoul-
ders to the canvas with a flying mare after 41 minutes and
and numerous other of Lewis' strategems. Zbyszko wore
down his opponent with four toe holds, two flying mares and
$1 seconds, in which time he wriggled out of 11 headlocks
several head and wristlocks.

Lewis gained the second faM with a headlock after 24
minutes and 20 seconds of wrestling. Just before the fall,
Lewis wore down Zbyszko with two toeholds of several min-
utes each. Lewi3 effected the fall after his opponent inef-
fectually used several wrist, body and armlocks. Zbyszko
suffered a dislocation of the right shoulder in the tussle but
his handlers anrj physicians snapped it back into place and
he went back for tha next fall.
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EUGENE. Ore., Dec. 14. Har-
lan ("'Dutch") Gram star back-fiel- d

man on the University of
Oregon football team this year,
today announced that he will quit
school at the end of the winter
term and that he will enter an
eastern college.

don. I only hope countries in
Europe get to see it, too. It will
convince them better than any-
thing else how far you have ad-

vanced over here in :Jhe cinema
art."

"I see now that 1 am going to
hove plenty of competition here
in America, but perhaps if I try
awfully hard I can enlarge the
place I now hold in the great
American heart. There ?eems to
be room for everybody, and a

HERRIN RIOT TOLD
OF BY WITNESSES

(Continued from page 1)

Beare, a Herrin truck driver.
po.ntfxJ out from the stand Joe
Carnaghi, a defendant as a mem-

ber of the mob whom he had
seen carrying a gui.

R. L. Poole, a resident of Her-
rin, testi fied he had sn Leva
Mann, another defendant and
Perry Hall, a resident of Herrin
who is not among the defend-
ants in the present case among
the armed members.

Mr. Poole said that the crowd
of marches was made up of be-

tween 200 and 500 persons and

Dope is Slightly Upset
Willamette Interclass

Hoop Contests
LATE DEALS ARE

HIT BY HATES
Maybe it wasn't fair for the

seniors to run in "Fat" Zeller welcome on the mat."
and "Beartie" Bain as two of

-- V-

their basketball squad. These two
Gambling in Ball Parkshave been sticking to football so

closely that nobody knew they Is Hit by Ban JohnsonMajor League Baseball Men declared tnat the prisoners,could play anything else, even NEW Yuttiv, uec. 14. Ban j

BIG TIMBER DEAL MADE
' (Continued from page 1)

Portland through Mollalla or
through Silverton.

Uumor has it that they are fig-

uring on hauling the logs to Sil-

verton over the Silver Falls Tim-
ber company roads to the South-
ern Pacific and then on to Port-
land.

Tract is
There is a larse tract of timber

in back of these holdings which
assures logging In this district
for a great many years to come.

A feature of interest In connec-
tion with the purchase is that it
shows that the Eastern & Western
Timber company's timber along
the Columbia river must be run-
ning low.

Bearcat - Hoop! Squad to
Make Trip Through Val-l- ey

Christmas Week
tidd!edy-wink- s or one-old-c- at. let T t . j . A WW , Ulll! Oflll t 1 a U UU IT At!Hold Interesting Ses-

sion Yesterday alone a fast, juggly game like bas-

ketball. But they, and Dave El
sh rt and trousers" were driven
ahead of the marches in the di- -i

rection of the cemetery.
i

lis, who was nothing but a com-

mon ba'seballer, and Papa Bill
Vinson, who was a pole-vaulte- r.

and Kinch who is a preacher.
The Bearcat hpou squad

can leaue, launched an attack on
gambling in the major league ball
parks in the joint major league
meeting today. The gambling
evil still flourished in many
parks, he said, particularly in
Boston, where investigators had
found more open gambling in

NEW YORK, Dec. 14. Major
league baseball magnates in joint

in a fifteen round star bout at Madison! Square Garden, New
York city, Pancho Villa of Manilla, the American flyweight cham-
pion, gained the decision over Abe Goldstein of New York city,
who not so long ago won a popular award over Pancho the Puncher
in New Jersey. The contest was a fast one and hard fought.

Police Motionless
Tho witness said h had seen

among the spectators who had
watched the procession Robert
Herron, the chiet of police of

session today jammed the brakes athletes and hopes of the three
other clas00- - They made the)on late season deals and thus

checked for a time at1 least the mowed down the whole line pt
score three games straight, andoutcry against the "buying of

pectc to make a Darngtormlnx tou:
ofctb valley the jweok of Christ-mas- t.

, Most .of tie boys will , go

home5for the one big day, or at
.least enjoy If aa a holiday here in
Salem. , Then about .,Wednesday
nlghrtRey will go out after prac-
tice gamca with atmort any kind
of teams that want games. Some

.of the American Legion and high

pennants." This was accomplish they chalk up '23 as the over

Braves field, the Nationals' Herrin. After tho marchers had
ground, than in any other. He passed, he testified he had walk-aske- d

Commissioner Landis and ed several blocks from his house
all club owners to join him In 'and on his return had heard the
warring on the gamblers. distant sound of firing.

ed by the passing of a rule which whelmine winner of the class
prevents the transferring of play series.ers from one club to another in The freshmen, by beating both
the major leaguer without waiver the juniors and the sophomores

are second in the class honorsrchooK teams already organized
and going for the winter will be

For Womei Choos-
ing: Gifts for Men,

process after June 15. Hereto-
fore such deals were possible up
to August 1. Under the ' new

A GIFT OPPORTUNITY
For Friday and Saturday

The Juniors, with one win over
the frosh are third and the sophstheir .opponent. (

The squad Is ' not yet named, are nowhere.regulation the manager of
team which by June 15 is notevea " a fler the ' Interolasa scries Yesterday's game between thestrong pennant contender cannot seniors and the JuniorB was the

the most exciting of the whole
that brought out a fine array of
talent. There- - are not yet any
world-beate- rs

. developed in the
increase the playing strength of
his club except by purchase of

class games. It will take a long
tr series' than three games to do

players from the, minor leagues.
To offset the rule the clubs

next season will be permitted to
carry a roster of forty, players up
to June 15 In place of May 15,

series. The junior let 10 to 6 at
the end of the first half. In the
second half the eeniors soon gain-

ed a lead of one point. They had
it 15 to 14 with only three min-

utes to go. Then the juniors shot
two points and led. The seniors
made one more goal Just .before
the whistle blew, giving them the
winning point 17 --to 16.

1 and the additional month will en-
able them to experiment and as-

certain the value of younger play-
ers who heretofore have been
shunted bark to the minors un

aTaste aty
tobacco f' liw

i

less ther flashed from sterling j
The freshmen made It a runa-

way race against' the sophomores,
taking the game 9 to 2.

MIS11vuvi V is rem era

form during the first month of
the pennant race. An effort to
increase the maximum number of
players permitted any one club
previous td June 15 from forty
to fifty, was lost after the Na-
tional league had voted In favor
of it and the American against it,
when Commissioner Landis voted
in the negative. However,
major league clubs hereafter will
be permitted to have 15 players
out under option in place of eight,
but the proposal to permit a play-
er being held under option for
three years in place of two was

A SALE OF
Have Your GIFT NECKWEAR

Clothes defeated.
j Thase were the (outstanding
' changes in the code governing the
; regulation of tho National and
' American leagues from the stand

-

n n
VALUES Over 2000vaae TO point of the fan. Several other

chances were made but 'they per-
tained to the technical and legis 85c

3 for $2.50

lative side of the game.
Some Were $1

Some Were $1.50

Regularly

Tie in This

SALE
i

At One Price
Measure At the joint meeting of the

Pola Negri, famous European
--creen star who recently arrived
in this country, declares that
Marion Davies Is her ideal of Am-

erican beauty.
Madame Negri is a striking

brunette, orientally beautiful,
with lazy gray-gree- n eyes. Vhen
asked her opinion of American
girls she immediately launched
Into enthusiastic praise of Miss
Davies. whose blonde beauty I

diametrically opposite her own.
"Miss Davies is my ideal of the

typical golden blonde American
beauty," said the vivacious little
foreigner. "I have always ad-

mired her and awter seeing her
as Princess Mary Tudor in that
wonderful picture, 'When Knight-
hood Was in Flower.' oh! I'm just
simply more in iove with her than
ever. One of the very firrt things
I did when I arrived in New York
was to see this creat picture so
that I might see my favorite Am-

erican star at close range. She
is so lovely as the Princess Mary,
and the way she acts! Why. you
forget yon are In a theater and
believe you are with the real
princess, undergoing her same
trials to win the man she loves."

major baseball leagues here this
afternoon, it was decided that no
club of either league would be
permitted to trade or buy players
above the waiver prlco in the
major league after June 1. The
same date was fixed for the reduc
tion of rosters to 25 playors. in
place of May 15, as in past

An event that wiil cause lrisk sfllinin t!u NVckurar section Friday and Satur-
day. Women choosing gifts for men will welcome this opportunity of securing tic ?

of this quality at such a nominal price. j

Cut silks of brilliant and soniluf lines (many imported). Also knitted tics ill the
open grenadine and close weaves. Large and small shapes, to suit every fancy and
the colorings are of the sort men like.

Early Selection is Advised 85c 3 for $2.50

.
' Because you have a much

greater selection of mater-
ial, you - have - the fabric
right before you, where you

rbetter examine it and spe .

for yourself what it is made
Of. - , , ....

t You can have your clothes
made In just the style that

. suits YOU, not what some
other follow has selected.
The linings and trimmings
are better and the clothes

v&revmade to FIT YOU.
Then the price is no

I more, many times less than
yon would pay for a ready' made of inferior quality. -

The major l?gnes afso raised
the maximum number 01 players
who will be placed fn minor
leagues under options from eight
to 1 5. The motion to permit a
player tofce held under option for
thre years in place of the prt-sen- t

two-ye- ar was defeated.
MAKE "HIM" HAPPY GIVE GIFTS TO WEAR

Strange as it may Beem. Ma

-- t. vt1 Our prices

-- Bahrob
$4..V) to $22.50

Gift Sox
to "0

--Girt Shirt
91.50 to $f

--Pajamas
to $

Silk Muffler
2 to $7.50

Belt nd Buckles
50- - to 94

Glovs
ft to $3

Sweater t'oMtn
to JftJt

'Zal?$25.00 to
$45.00 Specially purchased for this event To be sold at 1

ONE PRICE

Make "The Boy"
Happy Christmas
Morn

With Useful Gifts of
things to wear.

The Boys section is
ready with an abundance
of useful gifts that will
bring gladness to his
heart on Christmas morn.

Shirts, Blouses, Over-
coats. Suits, Golf Hose.
Shoes, Neckties, Sweat-
ers, Knit Coats, Flannel
Shirts, Mackinaws, Pa-

jamas, Jazz Caps, Knitt-
ed Caps, Underwear,
Stockings, Gauntlet
Gloves, Dress Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, etc. etc.

Miss Delia Lofgren is
Head of Nurses School

SILVEttTON. Or.. Dec. 12.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Miss Delia Lofgren who was tor
several years, superintendent of
tho Silverton hospital and who
has been during the past- - year
-- tperintendent

h of the Corrallis
hospital, ; has been . selected as
d'recto- - of the new -- school of
nursing which is being .establish-
ed there by the : Corrallis citizens
with the cooperation o the col-cs- b.

The school is to too an
accred'ted school where at . the
end, of. three years or training
the students will receive the de-
gree of registered nurse. All the
necessary 7 hospttal work! will be

dame Negri prefers hlondes to
brunettes. That is for Americans,
at least.

"I love golden blondes with
soulful blue eyes, milk white
skins, with just a tinge of the
kind of nature's own rough which
does not come with war tax," she
rays. "The kind that is backeu
with a striking American person-
ality. I say the American per-
sonality because the Americans
stand for so much that is person-- a

ity. The secret of the charm
of the American woman seems
to be her ability to be beautiful
and brainy and busy in equal
proportions. I love America and
I am anxious to get into the
studio and become one of you.
America haa a great photoplay
world and it is progressing all the
time. Of that ,1 am convinced,
after seeing that superb picture,
"When Knighthood Was in Flow--

SCOTCH

WOOLEN
4

ttLS
420 STATE ST. -- v.e mIf the Boy wears It- -

w . have' itgiven at Portland or other hos Lnorrr & Mters Tobacco Co.pitals in the state,- - -


